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A b s t r a c t
A l o c k - i n  a m p l i f i e r  w ith  100 Kohm and 100 ohm i n p u t  in p e d a n c e s ,  
b u i l t  f o r  th e  d e t e c t i o n  o f  s ig n a l s  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  of h ig h  b ack g ro u n d  n o i s e ,  
i s  d e s c r ib e d .  The minimum d e t e c t a b l e  s ig n a l  i s  o f  o r d e r  1 nV f o r  10- ^^W, 
g e n e r a t in g  100 ohm in p u t  in p e d a n c e  w i th  an o b s e r v a t io n  t im e  o f  l e s s  th a n  
1 m in . The o p e r a t in g  f re q u e n c y  can  b e  v a r i e d  p e r  s t a g e .  The p h ase  a n g le  
o f  th e  s i g n a l  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  r e f e r e n c e  can  b e  changed  fro m  a  l i n e a r  
a n g u la r  s c a le  t o  b e t t e r  th a n  + 2 % a c c u ra c y .
I n t r o d u c t io n
L o c k - in  a m p l i f i e r  te c h n iq u e s  a l lo w  s m a ll  ch an g es  i n  a m p litu d e
to  th e  m easu red  a c c u r a t e l y ,  even f o r  w eak s i g n a l s  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  h ig h  »
b ack g ro u n d  n o i s e  (D icke 1 9 ^ 7 , Andrew 1958 , Moore 1 9 6 2 ) . The s ig n a l  to  h e  
d e t e c te d  c a n  b e  s e p a r a te d  from  th e  n o i s e  by a f i ’equency  d e m o d u la tio n  t h a t  
i s  sy n ch ro n o u s  w ith  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  a m p li f ie d  s ig n a l  and  an  RC f i l t e r  
w i th  a  tim e  c o n s t a n t  sm a ll a s  com pared  w ith  th e  change i n  a m p li tu d e ,  b u t  
l a r g e  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  m o d u la tio n  p e r i o d .  Such a m p l i f i e r  sy s te m s  have b e e n  
d e v e lo p e d  and a l r e a d y  u se d  f o r  a v a r i e t y  of p u r p o s e s .  The r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le  
l o c k - i n  a m p l i f i e r  now d e s c r ib e d  h a s  b e e n  i n  u se  a l r e a d y  f o r  some y e a r s  i n  
th e  d e t e c t i o n  o f  n u c l e a r  m a g n e tic  r e s o n a n c e  /NMR/ s ig n a l s  (Tompa and T ó th  
1 9 6 3 ).
_  r> _
The l o c k - i n  a m p l i f i e r  c i r c u i t
The b lo c k  d ia g ra m  and c i r c u i t  d ia g ra m  o f  th e  a m p l i f i e r  sy s te m  
a r e  shown i n  F ig s  1 and  2 . The a m p l i f i e r  h a s  two s e l e c t i v e  s ta g e s  tu n e d  
e s s e n t i a l l y  to  th e  same f r e q u e n c y .  T h is  p r e v e n t s  th e  o v e r d r iv in g  o r  s a t ­
u r a t i o n  o f  th e  l a s t  s t a g e s  by any s p u r io u s  s i g n a l  from  th e  m a in s , o r  by 
any n o is p ,  even a t  maximum g a in .  M oreover, t h e  o u tp u t o f  th e  p h a s e  d e t e c t ­
o r  i s  n o t  s e n s i t i v e  t o  any o f  th e  h a rm o n ic s  o f  th e  c a r r i e r  f r e q u e n c y  
(W illia m s  1 9 6 2 .)  The maximum g a in  o f  th e  v o l t a g e  a m p l i f i e r  i s  10^ w hich  
c a n  be d e c re a s e d  by th e  a t t e n u a t o r  i n  s t e p s  o f  10 dB. The o p e r a t in g  
f r e q u e n c ie s  a re  35* 7 0 , 140 and 280 Hz; 1 ,4  and  2 ,8  kH z. The a m p l i f i e r  
f re q u e n c y  i s  d e te rm in e d  by th e  LC f i l t e r  i n  s e r i e s  w i th  th e  n e g a t iv e  f e e d -  
-b a c k  c i r c u i t  o f  th e  two s ta g e  a m p l i f i e r s .  The LC f i l t e r  c i r c u i t  i s  r e l a t ­
i v e l y  e a sy  to  b u i l d  i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  v e ry  low  o p e r a t in g  f r e q u e n c i e s .  The 
s e r i e s  tu n e d  c i r c u i t  h a s  th e  a d v a n ta g e  t h a t  th e  i n c r e a s e  i n  e i t h e r  L o r  C 
in v o lv e s  h a r d ly  any change  i n  th e  g a in  and th u s  th e  same in d u c to r  c a n  be 
u se d  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c a p a c i t o r s  f o r  th e  t u n i n g .  The two s u c c e s s iv e ,  s e l e c t ­
iv e  s ta g e s  a re  tim ed  to  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r e q u e n c i e s .  T h is  l e a d s  to  a 
sm ooth r e s p o n s e  i n  a  n a rro w  band  a round  th e  r e s o n a n t  f re q u e n c y  an d  to  a 
s h a rp  d ro p  i n  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a s t  th e  o p e r a t in g  f r e q u e n c i e s .  The r e s ­
p o n se  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a t  280 Hz w h ich  can  b e  s e e n  i n  F ig .  3* shows th e  
s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  a m p l i f i e r  sy s te m . At e a c h  f re q u e n c y  th e  b a n d -w id th  i s  
10 % o f  th e  f re q u e n c y  b an d  a ro u n d  th e  c e n t e r  f r e q u e n c y .
The r e f e r e n c e  c h a n n e l in c lu d e s  a t h r e e - s t a g e  p h a se  s h i f t  c i r c u i t .  
I n  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  th e  p h a se  i s  s h i f t e d  b y  a  c o n s ta n t  a n g u la r  v a lu e  w h ile  
th e  seco n d  and t h i r d  s ta g e  a r e  v a r i a b l e  p h a s e  s h i f t e r s .  The p h a se  s h i f t  
to  be o b ta in e d  p e r  s t a g e  was c h o se n  to  be 1 0 0 ° . A ssum ing a  1 :1 0  v a r i a t i o n  
o f  th e  r e s i s t a n c e ,  t h i s  can  be  a c h ie v e d  o n ly  i f  th e  i n i t i a l  p h a se  s h i f t s  
a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  / 6 0 ° / .  T hese i n i t i a l  p h a s e  s h i f t s  p ro d u ced  by  b o th  
v a r i a b l e  p h ase  s h i f t e r s  a re  com p en sa ted  b y  th e  c o n s ta n t  p h ase  s h i f t  s ta g e  
•so t h a t  th e  p h ase  o f  th e  r e f e r e n c e  s ig n a l  c a n  be a d j u s t e d  by  a u n i a x i a l  
d o u b le  p o te n t io m e te r  i n  th e  ra n g e  from  -1 0 °  t o  +190° a t  any f r e q u e n c y .
I n  v iew  o f  th e  a c c u r a te  r e q u ire m e n t o f  th e  p h a s e  a n g le ,  p o te n t io m e te r s  o f 
n o n - l i n e a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a re  u s e d .  The s lo p e  o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v a r i e s  
w ith  th e  in v e r s e  o f  th e .  a n g u la r  p h a se  r e s p o n s e .  The r e l a t i v e  p h a s e  a n g le  
th u s  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  l i n e a r  a n g u la r  s c a le  c a n  be r e a d  t o  + 2° a c c u ra c y .
The c i r c u i t  d ia g ra m  o f  th e  f u l l y  t r a n s i s t o r i z e d  v e r s io n  o f  th eГ
sy s tem  w ith  maximum g a in  o f o r d e r  10 i s  shown i n  F ig .  4 .  The m a in  p a ra ­
m e te rs  a r e  th e  same a s  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  c i r c u i t .
P e rfo rm a n c e
The minimum d e t e c t a b l e  s ig n a l  i s  l i m i t e d  o n ly  by th e  s y s t e m a t ic a l
n o is e  f i g u r e  o f th e  a m p l i f i e r .  The v a r i a t i o n  o f  th e  n o is e  l e v e l  w i th  th e
tim e  c o n s ta n t  o f  th e  RC f i l t e r  i s  shown i n  F i g .  5- b in e  A shows th e  n o is e
l e v e l  m easu red  w ith  100 kOhm im pedance open i n p u t ,  l i n e  В t h a t  f o r  s h o r t
c i r c u i t e d  i n p u t .  L in e  C was m easu red  by tu r n i n g  on and o f f  an a . c .  s i g n a l
g e n e r a to r  d e l i v e r i n g  s i g n a l s  o f  0 ,60yuV  a m p li tu d e .  I t  i s  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e
s ig n a l  t o  n o is e  r a t i o  im p ro v es  w ith  n a rro w e r  b a n d -w id th  t h a t ,  i n  t u r n ,  c a u s e s
th e  r e s p o n s e  tim e to  i n c r e a s e .  At th e  s y s t e m a t ic a l  n o is e  l e v e l  th e  minimum
in p u t  f o r  s ig n a l  d e t e c t i o n  / u n i t y  s ig n a l  t o  n o is e  r a t i o /  i s  e s t im a te d  to  be  
—2010 W f o r  th e  r a t e d  maximum re s p o n s e  tim e  ЛГ 15 s e c /  and 100 Kohm in p u t  
im p e d a n c e .
F o r  low ohm s o u rc e s  th e  m e a su ra b le  s ig n a l  a m p litu d e  can  b e  m in im ized  
by  t r a n s f o r m e r  c o u p le d  in p u t .  F ig .  6 shows th e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  th e  s i g n a l  to  
n o is e  r a t i o  m easured  u s in g  a s e c o n d a ry  tu n e d  in p u t  t r a n s f o r m e r  w i th  a  tu r n s  
r a t i o  1 :1 0 0  and s w i tc h in g  on and o f f  a  s i g n a l  g e n e rá to r1 d e l i v e r i n g  s i g n a l s  
o f  0 ,0 1 yuV a m p litu d e  w i th  a 100 ohm in p u t  im p edance  and a f i l t e r  r e s p o n s e  
tim e  o f  15 s e c .  The minimum in p u t  pow er f o r  s i g n a l  d e t e c t i o n  i s  a b o u t th e  
same a s  w i th o u t  t r a n s f o r m e r  b u t  th e  minimum d e t e c t a b l e  s ig n a l  a m p litu d e  i s  
o f  o rd e r  10~9 V. The l i n e a r i t y  o f  th e  g a in  i n  a m p litu d e  i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  0 ,2  % 
a t  any p h a s e  a n g le .
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